Abstract: AAC Kolosse is a yellow-hulled, spring oat (Avena sativa L.) cultivar bred by the Ottawa Research and
Introduction
AAC Kolosse is a yellow-hulled, spring oat (Avena sativa L.) cultivar bred by the Ottawa Research and Development Center (ORDC), Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada (AAFC), Ottawa, ON. It was supported for registration by the Ontario Cereal Crops Committee (OCCC) in January 2015 and registered in Canada on 8 Apr. 8 2016 (CFIA variety registration number 7981). AAC Kolosse is adapted widely to Canada, but more so to Ontario and Zone 1 of Quebec. It has a high level of groat and superior resistance to crown rust and lodging.
Pedigree and Breeding Methods
AAC Kolosse was derived from the cross 08816 (Spurs/ 07786-1-10-1-1) made in March 2003 at ORDC. Spurs was a variety from Illinois State University (Kolb and Smith 2006; Normal, IL) and 07786-1-10-1-1 was a breeding line from ORDC. Coker 234, known to carry crown rust (Puccinia coronata Corda. f. sp. avenae Eriks.) resistant gene Pc61, and TAM-312, known to carry crown rust resistance gene Pc59 (Simons et al. 1978) , were great grandparents of 07786-1-10-1-1. An F 4 line coded 08816-1-5-7-2 was visually selected in the observation nursery at Ottawa in 2009. The visual selection considered plant height, maturity, crown rust resistance, lodging resistance, and yield potential in the field, plus kernel size, shape, color, and uniformity in the seed lab. This line was entered into the ORDC Home Test in 2010, which were conducted at three eastern Canadian locations (Ottawa, ON; Normandin, QC; and Harrington, PE), with two replications at each location. Based on yield and quality data, it was advanced to the ORDC preliminary-nationwide test as OA1342-1 in 2011, and further to the ORDC oat registration trials in 2012, 2013, and 2014. The preliminary-nationwide and registration trials included 10 to 11 test locations each year covering Ontario, Quebec, and Prince Edward Island in eastern Canada, and Manitoba, Saskatchewan (2011 only), and Alberta in western Canada. In addition to grain yield, agronomic, quality, and disease data were also collected in some or all of the trials. Twenty panicles were harvested from a seed plot in 2012, which were grown into hills in 2013. Twelve of these were selected and grown in fourrow plots in 2014, which were bulked and the seed was used to produce the Breeder Seed in 2015.
Performance
The official check cultivars in the ORDC oat registration trials, as decided by OCCC, were Bradley, Oscar, and Rigodon in 2012 and 2013. In 2014, Rigodon was replaced with Vitality for yield and milling quality considerations. This change led to unbalanced genotype × environment data across years. To deal with this problem, the missing value estimation procedure proposed in Yan (2013) was used to estimate genotypic mean values across all environments, which are reported in the tables below. The yield data reported here were based on trials in Ontario locations only as well as on all trials across Canada. The other traits were based on all trials where data were collected as the genotype × environment interactions for these traits were relatively small and unimportant.
During 2012 to 2014, AAC Kolosse yielded significantly higher than all check cultivars whether based on data from Ontario locations only or on data from all locations across Canada (Table 1) . It continued to show good yield performance after its release. In the 2015 OCCC oat performance trials, AAC Kolosse yielded 6% higher than the trial mean across eight locations in Ontario. In the 2015 Quebec oat registration and recommendation trials it yielded 5% higher across Quebec and 23% higher in Zone 1 of Quebec than control cultivars Dieter, Rigodon, and Synextra ( ).
AAC Kolosse headed significantly later than all OCCC check cultivars. It had the same plant height as Bradley and was taller than Oscar, but shorter than Rigodon and Vitality. Its lodging resistance was better than all check cultivars (Table 1) . AAC Kolosse was the most lodging-resistant cultivar in the 2015 Quebec oat registration and recommendation trials.
Other Characteristics
Quality parameters AAC Kolosse had higher test weight than all check cultivars; it had high groat content, only second to Oscar; its kernel weight was intermediate among the check cultivars (Table 3) . AAC Kolosse had the same beta-glucan, oil, and protein levels as Bradley (Table 3) , which is an approved cultivar by the milling oat industry.
Resistance to crown rust and other diseases AAC Kolosse had distinctively better resistance to crown rust than all check cultivars (Tables 4 and 5 ). Indoor testing indicated that AAC Kolosse was resistant to all six crown rust races tested (Table 5 ). It is known that Pc59 confers resistance to all these races except CR259 and Pc61 confers resistance to all races except CR254 and CR259. It is possible that AAC Kolosse carries Pc59 and possibly also Pc61. Its resistance to CF259, however, cannot be explained by the presence of Pc59 and (or) Pc61. The parent of Kolosse, Spurs, might have inherited a resistance gene from Coker 227 through Rodeo, which may be the cause for Kolosse's resistance to Note: N, number of trials; LSD, least significance difference; different lowercase letters within each column indicate significant differences (P < 0.05); treating each trial as a replicate. CR259. Under field conditions, AAC Kolosse had similar responses to septoria leaf blight and barley yellow dwarf virus as the check cultivars (Table 4) . It is susceptible to stem rust (data not shown).
Morphological traits
Seedling characteristics: Coleoptile colour: green. Seedling growth habit: semi-erect. Leaf blade pubescence: glabrous. Leaf sheath pubescence: glabrous. Note: N, number of trials; LSD, least significance difference; treating each trial as a replicate.
a 0 means lack of symptom and 9 maximum possible symptom. a Data were means of two greenhouse trials conducted during 2013 and 2014. Plants were inoculated at the seedling stage with the six selected races provided by Dr. J. Menzies, Morden Research and Development Centre, AAFC, and a mixture of isolates of crown rust collected in commercial fields in Ontario in 2013. Cultivar reactions to the disease were rated as 0, 1, 2, 3, and 4 infection types described by Stakman et al. (1962) , where 0, 1, 2 = resistant and 3, 4 = susceptible. Field ratings based on artificial inoculation with a mixture of isolates collected from previous years' annual crown rust survey in Ontario. The percentage of leaf area covered with crown rust was estimated based on approximately 200 flag and penultimate leaves in each of the four replicate plots each year.
